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"Event Will Be

Listed for Henley Day
i
f Regatta; Penn Will Enter

f
Hv JOSEPH T. LABR17M

ffflBN .Tosephus Wrtgnt, ceacn ei
'lithe University of Pennsylvania

m. returns te tills city shortly after

,ftt first of the year te rtart Indoor

rtctlee he will be forced te leek
Jffennd the squad for n singles sculler.

The American Rowing Association

lit in probability add an Intercel-ItfUt- e

single sculls event te the annual

Anerlcan Ilenley Regatta te be held

rtii 7r en Mey 26, en the Sch"iylkHI

Hirer. Fer many years agitation has

10 going en tot BUCn R rRCe t0 be heW

ineng 'he colleges recegnised by the
iModstlen, but net until the last meeti-

ng was anything definite done.

Jehn Arthur Brown, chairman of

tit Bowing Commlttee at the Univers-

ity, Ii tending out a questionnaire te all
tfe colleges asking their opinion en the

nee. Judging by the approval given
'
it the last meeting by the representat-

ion of the colleges an affirmative

Uiwer will be given by virtually all.
The event would be an added entry

tj'the already large list of races and
treald be confined exclusively te the
feUMS. The Idea would embrace a
plin that would mean elimination races

it each college te decide the champion
'Utile sculler of that particular college

with the Individual champions meeting
la a race en neniey uug.

University of Pennsylvania
rBE never had a single sculler in
a college race, but several of the
Kttmen believe that Coach Wright
iceuM have little difficulty in develep-hattver- al

of ability out of the large
t1uad that reports cvcry,year.

R. HEBKIt HOWE, director of
DR. rowing and one of the
most entlmoieHtlc supporters or the
rlan te have n slncle sculls race, re-

cently Muted in Cambridge that the
addition te the Henley program "would
b a great aid te college rowing nnd
would help the United States In its
i.r.tnnmpnt of sinele scullers te meet

I, the remainder of the world."

Held Fifty Years Age

The last rnce of single scullers among

tie colleges was held Fome fifty years
e. according te Dr. Howe. Fer some

unknown reason the event was cut off

tie list. Fer four decades the Idea
of getting the event back en the pre-p- m

was seemingly fdrgetten about.
In the last decade veteran rowing

men nnd the modern school have been
mtklng efforts te have single scull races
roeng the colleges. The rise of single
KellinR with the Diamond Sculls race
in England, the Olympic champien-iMr- 8

and the American championships
bate aided in the fight of these who de-

lta the rnce for the colleges. Kelly,
Coitelle. Hoever nnd ethers have all
im their shnre te cause the revival
with their feats that have been heralded
far and wide.

Frank Mullcr, the new Harvard rowi-
ng conch, who looked after Bachelors
md ether clubs along the Schuylkill,
fams the race. If the event is jjehed-nle- d,

and there is every reason te bel-

ieve thnt It will, Muller expects te
live a dozen or mere of his Crimson
etrtmen train for the race.

7hrn Ik unme talk that E doubles
net will also be added te the college
Mhedule of events, but as yet nothing
tlefalte lins been done. At the next
meeting of the stewards the question of
'tdeubles rnce Is due te be acted en.

Coach Jee Wright, of Penn, will ar-rir- e

In this city shortly after the first
of the yenr and will call his oarsmen
for Indoor practice a few days later.
BilfCndy, who assisted Wright for the
hit few j cars, will again aid the Ca-

nadian. The rowing machines that have
been packed away since last March will
U dusted off and put In shape ready te
be let up in the rowing room.

fi Last tall the largest squau in me
lUtery of rowing nt the University re- -

lterted for the sport, working out en
the Scliulkill every afternoon until
Armistice Day, when the cold weather
forced u dlbcentlnuance. Out of the
number, Wright selected a scero of
likely looking preppectB for his varsity,

hlch lest a number of veterans from
lilt year.

Li

fpilE need of n btreke ear will keep
, the eteran conch busy during the
Indoor he.iKOn. MnttlKen, the star of
the varsity eight last ear, will leave
the University within the next couple
of weeks nnd will net return. Deyle,
the freshmau, while u trifle light, leeks
Ike the btst piespect of all, judging by
hli form in the fall (practice.

The former Went Philadelphia High
Schoel stroke pulled u brilliant ear in
the- American championships last
August, his ciew. West Philadelphia
Brge. finisliliij; second te the chain- -

weninip clKht by u scant few feet.
Mitchell Working Hani
.Eddie Mitchell, cuptaln of last ycur's
iht, wlie was declared ineligible for

competltlim, is working hard at the
engineering whoel te make up his
wjehHIe deficiencies In order te be

hie te row in the spring. Should
Wtehril I,,., declared eligible, it big bur-- n

will be lifted off the shoulders of

Swan, Jelllnek nnd Hewell, nil of
"horn have graduated, In uddltlen te
MattUen, ru lest te the varsity this
(Jr. Add te thut quartet Hap Day,
Muggier, French, Rnrnhiirt, Singer
"'' (.'nptnin Itescnbeig, nnd Wright's

Problem enn be readily seen.
The frebhman crew of last yenr did

?' contain enutigh big fellows te help
;"8ht In his dllemmn. The same
Mtuatlen existed the last fall, when

.6t, of the yenrlings who reported
JJMgned between HO and 180 pounds,
fw average should be around 170
pounds, with the prospect of the year-.,- "

P'lildlng up five or ten pounds In
ume for vurhity competition.
ltt ii . ,00,ci1 nieutid during the
i,ii! .r'nr ci"gli "'en te ninke up u

Itil y,lu0')eund crew, but ngaln was
'tumped. While there are twenty or
e oarsmen ii, the University who
En? "PPrexImately thut much, few

tewl
V0 ,uul nny ePcr,enC0 ln

Rutgers Cuts Basketball Gquad
lhnrii!nl""1ivl,'lt' N ' nee. 8. Coach
ttSd. U1 ! .et tn HutnerH basketball team,
Ka itiV.JJ"imln,lry. Preparations for the

n,,lu ma! a 1nl cut In tha squud,
vn!IEn.ll0Ul u Uo,en men. most of them

ttts n..'.rem la,t "' wlnnlna ericanlia-nth- .
tiu,er3 wl" aet Intu action tenlnht

M .'.ceu.rt against Cathedral College
4,Vt yj ,SiturdaT win Piny Columbia nt

Pest
as Penn State Coach

Morgantown, W. Va Dec. 8.
N. J. (Nate) Cartmell, for four
years successful football trainer anil
track coach at West Virginia' Unl-- .
versiry, lias resigned his pest te
succeed Bill Martin at Penn State
College in the Bame capacity. Cart-
mell Is a University of Pennsylvania
product and gained fame for winning
the Intercollegiate 100 and 200 yard
dashes three years In succession, as
well as a member of the 1008 Olympic
team. Martin, whom Cartmell suc-
ceeds at Penu State, is te take ever
the coaching of the Harvard Uni-
versity track squad. Cartmell trained
and coached at North Carolina Uni-
versity as well as at Lafayette Col-
lege before coming here.

I
Red and Blue Primed for Title

Came With Tigers
Tomorrow

COURT FIVE

The most Important intercollegiate
soccer game in two years will be staged
en Franklin Field tomorrow afternoon
between the University of Pennsylva-
nia and Princeton elevens.' A victory
for the Red and Blue nnd titular hon-
ors will rest here, while u triumph for
the Orantrc and Black meets a play-
off next Wednesday in Tlgertewn.

The wet. muddv condition nt FmnV.
lln Field yesterday nfternoen prevented
;encn ueugias atewart and his airte-ile- -

camp, uave lieulu, from holding a
workout. If conditions arc better this
nfternoen the varsity nnd second elevens
will run .through a short dummy scrim-
mage.

Princeton will arrive here tomorrow
morning along with several hundred
students. The undergrads arc all "he!

ever the contest. Beb Hamilton
who manages the Penn team, leeks for
the greatest crowd In the history of a
oelleco game In this city. Efferts arc
being made 'te have the Penn band on
hand and. the entire student cheering
section.

The Penn eleven Is In excellent shape
for the frav and expects te win, btr
tienal team. Coach S.ewart has es

that the Tigers have an excen- -
t'eneiT Captain Amelin and his mates
against e. The players
point te the fact that they scored five
goals against Cernell, whereas Prlnce-'x- n

lest without making a goal, as one
of the reasons why they expect victory.

While the soccer team is worrying
about its contest, the basketball team
also has something en its mind. Coach
Eddie McNlchel last night selected his
team te onnese St. Jeseph's In the
opening fracas of the season tomorrow
night. Only one member of last year's
team Is among the varsity five.

Al Veegelln. captain of the team,
alone remains from last year's aggrega-t- l

which finished In second nlace
after n play-of- f game with Princeton.
Pes Miller, the ether veteran, has net
reported as yet Label Goldblatt, who
saw considerable action last year both
in and out of the league games, and
Beb Kncass, the former Cushing Acad
emy and West Phllnrtelphin High Schoel
star, will occupy the forward pests.

At center Charley "neme" Brew
will try te make the grads and under-
grads forget that Bill Grave Is no longer
with the team. Veegelln will start nt
one guard, with Leu Carmack, the At-

lantic City whirlwind, nt the ether.
The last named was a member of the
freshman team last year, as was also
Kneass. Brew was the pivot man en
the junior varsity quintet.

Jimmy McNlchel, who subbed last
year, nnd Hchafer, a junior varsity
ulnver in 1021. will act as the first re
serves this year. Lefty Dusty Rhoades
and Leepold will also warm the bench
at the start, with a chance of seeing
action before the game Is ever.

'Jim Brydnn, Jesse James and Irv
Rumbeld. nil of whom worked en the
irridiren the lust season, reported last
night for their first workout of the year
nnd made n favorable Impression en the
coaches. Geerge Sullivan, Pes Miller
und Bill Kelly, ether griddcrs, are net
expected te report until nftcr the holi-
days.

Anether McNlchel will play en the
freslimnn five when It opposes St.
Jeseph's Prep In the preliminary game
tomorrow night. He Is Johnny, the
star of the West Philadelphia High
Sqlioel team last year. The remainder
nfX the first-ye- team will remain a
deep secret until the start of the contest.

PLAYS TONIGHT

Legan Square Basketeera te Meet
Harmony Five

Chnrlie White, manager of Cathedral,
think that the Leean Snuare passers
nrc due te capture the independent cage
championship of the city.

Thev hnve n fine record, te date and
out of sixteen games played have wen
fourteen. In the line-u- p he has such
players ns Stevenson and Livingstone
ferewnrds, Fessett center and Douglass
and McMnhen guurds.

Tonight Cnthedrnll will have as an
opponent the Harmony five, which is
managed bv JeBeph Lembardl, for-
merly of Mndennn, who has surrounded
himself with the entire former Pest 26
quintet, chumplens of the American
l.enguu.

Basketball

W.
CiilhArn lllffh ....... 1

West Philadelphia Illgli . ... 1

Oermantewn Jljah
Frankford llluh 0
Northeast High
Central HlKh O

-

L.
0
0
0
1
1
X

TODAY'S SCirEDULB
West Philadelphia High vs. Southern High

at Becend Ueuiment Armery, bread street
Susquehanna avenue. .Central High vs. Frankford at

en streeis.'oermantewn n. Northeast at
Eighth street and Lettlah avenue.

RESERVE LEAQUH BTANDINQ
W. L. P.O.

Southern nrp .i'v.i i X

VVeBt High.... l e
Central O

Fronkferd High 0 1

Northeast High. 0 1

Oermantewn High 1

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Philadelphia vt. Southern High

at Second Regiment Armery, llread
Hlah at Oak- -

High at
Eighth strset ami Lehigh aveaue.

,Vw iW7 'ir"-"- ITWi fTjFW mrm
-S
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LEDGER-PHIIiADELP- HIA.

penn Seccer: Team in Excellent Condition for Title Clash With Tigers

SINGLE SCULLS RACE
W COLLEGES LIKELY

Probably

WRIGHTS PROBLEMS

Cartmell Accepts

PENN SOCCER TEAM

DDKS FOR VIC

CATHEDRAL

lnterschelaatlc

"cenTartugnvsrinkferd
'tf.ra1,tSVB5r,ff.!lhnrerthia.t

"y.vtfirWWW'i'

RY

SELECTED

BtfilKO PUBlitO FRIDAY, DECEMBER

SOUTHERN FAVORED

OVER SPEEDBOYS

West Phlllle v Quintet Faces
League Champions at Second

Regiment Armery Today

CENTRAL PLAYS PIONEERS

The third day of Jnterschelastlc
league basketball brings all six teams
Inte action for their second game this
nfternoen. Southern High faces West
Philadelphia High, Nertneast High
meets Oermantewn High and Central
High furnishes the opposition for
Frankford High.

The results of the opening battles re-

veal Southern High. West Philadelphia
High and Gerrenntcwn High en the
top rung of the ladder and Central
High, Northeast High and Frankford
en the bottom. !,. ether the
first three mentioned teams defeated the

',fttfie 'officials of the league in draw-In- g

the schedule used b little fore-thoug- htup
In arranging list se that

the followers of the sport are allowed

te get a glimpse of the best two teams
In the league right off the Jump.

Play at Armery,
fives need no introduction.,?5??L wi-- fc West Philadelphia

High have had all claim en the first
.inn for the past few years

this season is no except en in n,s0 WMe up for Steele
the speedbeya. wen the

walked
an ,QCed ,n

firt Red and Black

ffThe quintets" clash in the Second
Armery, at Bread and
nvenuV; this nfternoen. The

ta bcheduled as a home one ter
y.""ri.' K.,t nntlrlnatlni n large
crowd, the officials moved the contest

ttoXPACH"h?aTthreyugh the favorite
hard

IS nec ever-w..------ -'- tha
fight from tne oeyu im... -- .v ....

r,The downtewner have run up 150

points In three games nnd expect te
half hundred mere this after-neo- n.

mil a
Beth coaches use the same

P.O.

line-up- s as the opening mra.
The line-u- p follews:

Kech..... J?I5"2

l.enn
1.000

.000
.oeo
,000

High

Hldh

High

....! .

Knlev center. .
OeMbUtt "r3

1,000

Illgb

will

Heffmen....

rniltV, V.C.Matthei

. Welker
. . . Doelp
McCaulev

Central Plys Frank'erd A

at the Frankford Gymnasium
two defeated teams will endeavor te

ever n victory when Central High

and Frankford clash. The Pioneers
fell the victlrr.8 the onslaughts of
Southern nnd the Mirrors turned
back by Germantown High by n close
score ln the opening day battles.

Coach Gelger, of the Pioneers, is
still bothered hy peer luek. Captain
Bebby Wetter, Ceval and Gugel

unable te nlay for the Becend

1.000
l.oed

West High
street

the

West
Petter

put

were

and
time, Frankford will enter the game
without a regular ln their line-u- p.

The probable Hne-u- p.

Frankford Hlah Central Hteh
Krenmlller forward Klecher
Btratten ferwmrd Fetnber
Halloren center Hezeldlne
Butler iru&rd Edward
Temlln

oea
oeo
IS

TTIvh

.urd.

of

are
nil

fellows

.guard. Lasar

Clivedens After Twe Straight
.Germantown High will endenver te

make It two straight victories when
thexNertheast quintet is met ln Shall-(to- ss

Hall, the home of the Archives.
Coach Davidsen a geed band

of basketeera this year and may spring
a surprise.

Frank Terry, the new leader of the
Archives, has a speedy but lnexper-rience- d

team. Gersen is the only
regular from last season. After four or
five games the team will be all set nnd
will bear watching from then en.
the probable line-u- p follews:

NflMheaet Hlxh Oermantewn High
Goldblatt forward Lachman
bcarboreunh forward Harrln
Geraen center A, King
lialdereten cuard Rhtmer
McCurdy guard Vcnable

SNIVELY TO CAPTAIN
1923 PRINCETON TEAM

Right Guard Will Lead Undefeated
Eleven Next Year

Princeton, N. J.. Dec. 8. A. Barry '

Snlvely, Jr., of Waynesboro, Pa., has '

been elected captain or the rrinceten
football team for 1023. Snlvelv hn
been a member of the Princeton varsity
football squad for two years, and played
en his freshman team. I

During the last season he played n
consistently geed game at right guard,
winning tame as a leng-aistan- ter-war- d

passer of uncanny accuracy. He
Is a member of the class of 1024.

BIKE LEADERS UNCHANGED

Twe Teama Still Tied In Slx-Da- y

Grind
New Yerk, Dec. 8. Twe teams,

Goullet-Belle- nl and Brocco-Cebur-

tenaciously clung te their lead of a sin-
gle lap at the end of 104th hour
of riding ln the six-da- y bicycle race at
Madisen Square Garden at 8 A. M.
today. They had pedaled 1884 miles
nnd seven lapa. One lap behind them
uns the Egg-Eate- n team.

Twe laps behind were Grenda-Mc-Nnmer- a;

Madden-Kaise- r; Heran-FltzMlmmn-

nnd Grimm-GaBtma- n.

The teams of McBeath-Rut- t, Tayler-Land- s,

Kepsky-Aaaln- l. s,

Belle-Gaffne- y und Spelssens-Eyck-man- n

were three laps behind.
The Gremo-Ga- y team was last, trail-

ing six laps.
The record for the 104th hour Is 2061

miles and five laps, made by Fegler and
Hill eight years age.

INJURED STARS RETURN

Douglas and Coitelle Back
Nativity Cage Team

The Nntlvlty basketball team has nn
important engagement tomorrow night
at Its ball. Allegheny avenue and Miller
street, with the ll live. The
Pert Richmond basheteers recently suf
fered defeat at the hands of

at the lalter's hall.
Manager Hughes says that Douglas

nnd Coatelle will be bnch tomorrow
night, and with Andy McMahon, Mor-
eon, Jee McNamee and Jee Hcrtme
should easily polish off the Trt-Ceun-

boys.
The present Nathity Hne-u- p Is the

best that has' ever represented the club
nnd Is eno of the best of the independent
tenma In the State. Manager Hughes
wants te hear from BlrdBbore, leeust
Gap, PetUville, Oealdale, Shenandoah
and teams in State. Address James
J. nughes, 8110 Memphis street.

San Franelsoe Buys Hendryx
Sn Franelsee. Dee. 8.Tlm Hendrra. out.

fielder for the Bt, Paul Club of the Amer-lea- n

Association, has been purchased by
tha Ban JTranclsee club of the Pacific Coast
League, according te word received here

deerge A. Putman. sscretary of the
Han Pranelice club, who Is in lulsvllle,
Ky attending the miner league convention

NO LENIENCY FOR

BANNED PLAYERS

O'Mara Told by Landis te Come

Back Next Year for
i Hearing

MUST QUIT OUTLAW TEAM

LetrlsrsMe, Ky., Dec. 8. Organized

baseball Is net fattening n cnlf for its
sons whobecame prodigals via the con-

tract violation route, was the opinion
today of observers who followed the
meeting here of the National Associa-

tion of Professional Baseball Leagues,
rrkie nnnMiialnn was readied alter

the association's Bbard of Arbitration a

and Commissioner Lmnuis yesieruui
withheld leniency from players who had
served three years of their automatic
five-ye- ar suspension for violation of
contracts. 1

Ollle O'Mara, Inflelder. who turned
his back en the In"?nV,,s,n&ub f

the American Association
In person te enter his plea for

reinstatement. He played outlaw base-

ball In Wisconsin last year.
"Keep away from Ineligible players

for one year and then come back for a
hearing," Commissioner Landis told
him .

Pitchers Steele nnd Crum, who quit
.. ..s .til. eTVl,rtinuianapenrin cempiwy wnu vy ....... .

nnd rein8ttcmcnt.title, tb(J Bnme c)ass

Tletlment

Up

baa

the

the

from

O'Mara.
Crum was reinstated. He did net

play with lnellgibles last year,
my title, and I will

the
vidlng Commissioner Landis calls n
joint meeting of the major leagues there
at the same time.

The decision te held their conven-

tion next ye?r at the same time of the
joint session was the result n sug-cestl-

by Commissioner Landis. wlm
infnrmwl the miner lcecuers of his

With

desire te have all the baseball lenders
together the same city nt one tni.c.

If the major leaguers no net new n
session, miners ceding the er

meet In Nashville, Tenn., ter next
fall's convention.

Secretary Jehn H. Fnrrell and Pres-
ident M. II. Sexten were nutherbed te
select the city for the 102I1 convention
nnd they assured Commissioner Landis
thnt his wishes that a meeting of the
miners be held along with the mnjers
would be respected.

The National Association adopted
resolutions condemning the plan et
the majors te Increase the player limit
from forty te fifty. The limit
would permit ench big league club te
have at least twenty-fiv- e men In the
miner leagues under option. This, the
miner leaguers contended, would prnc-tlcnl- ly

give the mnjers control of the
player market. The major leagues, un-
der the major-mine- r agreement, which
has five years te run, are allowed te
hnve eight players in the miners under
option. n

With the departure of the mnier
leaguers all talk further sales
at record-breakin- g prices vanished.
The Cleveland Americans, however,
concluded the sale of Pitcher Walter
Mails te the Oakland, Cnllf., club
of the Pacific Coast League, while
Carlten Molesworth, the new manager
of the Columbus American Association
Club, announced the ijurchase Wil-
liam Kenworthy, a second baseman,
from the Portland. Ore., club.

President Tearney. of the Western
nnd Three I Leagues caused a surprise
among the Western League club own-
ers when he announced his resignation
at n special meeting, although his term
of office was net te expire for nt least
unether yenr. I'rcident Tearney In

JKls

en rheSetes of
Shoes is a

Gunrantee that
They Are Riht

Bsjjir

at

vVe ?i?Uv'avY 1
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65c

JOHNSON CHANGES
DATE OF MEETING

American League Owner Will At-

tend Joint 8eailen
Chicago, Dec. 8. Prcnldentv Dan

Johnsen, of the American League, to-

day advanced the date of the American
League cIubevnern annual meeting
Chicago te Tuesday, December IS, te
enable the clubewncrs te attend the
joint meeting of the major leagues
called by Commlnslener Landis for De-

cember 14 In New Yerk City, uccerding
te a long distance telephone messuge
from Sir. .Tohnnen In Excelsior Springs,
Me.

WILL PROBE SIKI'S

STORY OF "FAKE"

will go out en the field and surprise
I even the one that taucbt their
football they will work
like well-oile- d machines,"
Coach Geiges.

te i ake i.The best sperta f0r feet- -

ball playera are boxing and wrest

CARPENTIER ASKS CHANCE

Parts, Dec. 8. In a letter addressed
te the French press "Battling" Slkl.
the Senegalese fighter, reiterated
the charges which he made exclusively
te the Assnclnted Press last Monday
that the Hcht between Slkl and Oeerges
Cnrpentler. which" weh wen by the
Negro, had been "fixed."

"The match was fixed," says Slkl's
letter, "nnd I could net avoid It until
I Inte the ring. uui new I hnveXlJeV0 mtV'" deprived of

of

In

of

of

in

push mntters before the courts. I
never iccelved the amount of money
I was entitled te from the stokes.

"But I am merely n plain fighter.
Don't ask me te be n lawyer. Frem
new en I will have nothing further te
say. I must refer you te my lawyer,
M. Delmont, and te Deputy Diagne."

The French Boxing Federation has
decided te make a most complete in
vestigatien of the arrangements prc- -

jelnt however, the will , fight
It has named a

which has been Invested with unlimited
powers for the collection of evidence

taking testimony. Franz Reichel,
secretary of the Olympic Committee,
has been appointed secretary of the

which will meet for the
first time tomorrow.

Although Slkl had declared he would
talk no mere, except through his at-
torney and Senater Diagne, ncverthe-le- s

swhen seen last evening he said :

"Carpentler was one of the enslest
marks I had met in my career. He
never had any business ln the same
ring with Jnck Dempsey. The Ameri-
can public has been imposed en the
same as has the French public, as
there surely are ten heavyweights in
America who can knock Geerges for a
Geal.'

"Marcel Nllles Is a much tougher
man than Carpentler. Geerges knows
very well he is taking no chances ln
challenging me for a return match,
for I am disqualified new and cannot
fight for months."

Geerges Carpentler has offered te
Slkl in n public or private bout,

the te be devoted te charity,
and he premises te dispene of the Negro
in less than three rounds.

Geerges has probably taken n cue
from the demands of the French press
that a sensational reunion be held ter-
minating the Carpentler-Slk- l
match, the receipts of which te be given
te scientific laboratories.

ling

Tenneeaee Eleven te Play Army
Knexvllle. Tenn.. Dec. 8. Tenneseee'e

fnn.Kall laain ulll rttflV Ihn Armv pluvnn nt
formed the club owners thnt he was Went l'elnt In 1U23 Announcement te that

with factional rows and de- - ?; y." a l" ?.' ?".VJ&.l,,n,c.!i
j Sired te Step out. played Scpwmber 29. ,
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URGES WRESTLING

OR GRID PLAYERS

Teach football Men "te
Themselves," Says Ceiges,

of Frankford

BOXING IS AID, TOO

By PAUL PREP
"mEACH your football candidates te

- be able te handle themselves."
This la Coach Gelgcs' motto at Frank
ford High. Frankford wen the cham-

pionship of the Interschelnstlc league

Ker two seasons.
"Once they get ever stage -- fright thpy

them
knowledge. And

centlnuud

Testimony developing
-

meet
proceeds

i

disgusted

Itfcs Vil,r ges0g&ss5ge

in
at

As an example of what wrestling
has done for my players, take the case
of Fred Temlln, our husky guard, who
wws named en the majority of all-cit- y

aluitAna
"Temlln was one of the most ac-

complished wrestlers In the school at '

the finish of the season Inst year und
he carried his knowledge of the game
Inte the gridiron. There was net a
surer tackier en the team. Ne mutter
hew they came, Tbmlln brought the
runner te the earth.

"His work, especially In the game
with Germuntewn High, was most
gratifying and convinced me that wres-
tling really helped him. Temlln wut.
In every play in this game. He tackled
hard and often."

Geiges makes It compuTsery for all
his grid players te take up boxing nnd
wrestling. In January of each ye.ni
boxing nnd wiestllng tournaments are
held twice n week In the gymnasium of
the school. It Is net inter-scho- com
petition, It is just for whoever wishes
te enter the tournament, but the foot-
ball pluyers must take up the exer-
cise.

At the completion of two weeks, the
tournament dwindles down te a semi-
final and final round where medals are
given te the winners of the. vnrleUf
classes.

The wrestlers perform until they
obtain a fall, but the boxers in the
tournament box three two-minu- te

teunds and then retire. There are no
decisions given.

Frankford High is the only school in
the city te encourage these" sports.

feBEHERE
5 DAYS NEXT WEEK

Will Appear In Exhibitions at Hud-
eon Parlors

Willie Heppe, who recently regained
the world's 18.2 balkllne billiard title
by defeating Jake Scbaefer in the New

erk teurnnment, will appear at the
Hudsen Recreation Parlors, Bread nnd
Cherry streets, five days next week,
starting Monday in exhibition matches.

Heppe will play both nfternoen and
evening of each day. Manager Jeseph
Mayer, of the Hudsen rooms, has nr- -
rungen ui nuve mu ciiiimiuen go ugninsi
Petersen and Sagunuma.

The rtenren C. O. haa reergintxud tt bas

1

ketball farm and in new in position te einy
any flret-elae- a team In Philadelphia and vl- -,

clr.lty. Frank J. Etirlev. Oil North Hlxty- - i

thlrcl ntri-et- . '

The Wlntnn A. A., a traveling
team, nul(l like te har frnm t!rst-cla-

teams ettering- roasenabl Inducements. Al
Mai alia. 2247 North Thlitleth street.

Arafcanlrt trim Is anxleua te schedule
uairet. with d elevens. Charl-- s V.
Iiman. 408 Welsh street. Chester. Ii

tefft'feeP
and Offer Just What Men Want
at a Reasonable Pri

The Real Thing In
SCOTCH GRAIN

Tanned

hmm

p?
Genuine

Scotch Grain
in Black
or Tan

IMPORTED, GENUINE SCOTCH
GRAIN THAT LOOKS THE PART.
GREAT FOR WEAR, FOR LOOKS, FOR
FIT, FOR COMFORT AND GREAT
FOR THE MONEY.

Alse Styles

leathers,

Handle

HOPPE

$y.50
--Is j

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

BiVflgugim

i

IE

ig

P.B.WHITE&CO.
Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St

2 Pr. TROUSE

su
Made te Measure

Mi

te

2

Al
SUN

te

OF

I!

Pi

Values Up $49.50

BLUE SERGE
WITH

29

PAIRS TROUSERS

GUARANTEED WOOL

PROOF, FAST COLORS

'J7

j
Made Measure

THE FINEST
ASSORTMENT

THE LATEST
SHADES AND
PATTERNS

At Beth

AND

$

III!!

5
Winter Overcoats

P.B.WHITE&CO.
PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST MEN'S

MERCHANT TAILORS
Stores

808 Chestnut St
104 Se. 8th St.

OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

m.
I' iJtV

&,

I
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